St. Mary’s Enrollment Code:

77A2E3D775L9

Announcing: shopwithscrip.com – Order Scrip online!!!Scrip can be ordered
online! Another benefit of shopwithscrip, you can check on your own account at any time using any computer
with internet access. Card reloads are available as well as ScripNow! eCards. Read more about them at
shopwithscrip.com.

To set up an online account please follow these simple instructions.
1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com
2. Click on “Register” at the top of the page.
3. Read “Join Your Group’s Existing Program”. Click “Join an existing Scrip program”.
4. Enter the enrollment code (upper right hand corner) then click “Register”.
5. Enter your email as your username and then a password (both are case sensitive). Fill
in other information.
6. Click “Register”.
1. Once you’ve registered and are ready to place an order, go to shopwithscrip.com. Your email is your
username. Click “Sign In” at top of page. Need assistance setting up an account? Email Mary or Pam at
scrip@stormlakecatholic.com As always, orders must be placed by 8:30 Monday morning.
2. You can order scrip from both local and national merchants using the “Shop” tab at the top of the page.
Our local retailers are mixed in alphabetically with the national retailers. You can see all the merchants
in a category, search for a specific store or restaurant, or use Express Orders if you know what you need
without browsing. You can also create “Shopping Lists” where you can create a weekly or monthly list. To
search for a specific retailer, Click Browse, click letter of retailer.
3. An online ordering option for payment is “Check” – You will send a check along in your Scrip pouch.
The other payment option is “Presto Pay” – This feature is offered by the Shop with Scrip. Your checking
account will be debited by them. (There is a 15¢ service charge for each use of Presto Pay). See link on
shopwithscrip.com for info on how to set up to use “Presto Pay”. If using Presto Pay we still need your Scrip
pouch here by 8:30 Monday mornings. Get gift card codes emailed to you almost instantly with ScripNow
paying via Presto Pay. ScripNow is not available for local retailers.
4. Scrip has an app- RaiseRight by ShopWIthScrip is supported on Apple and Android-type, login and you’re
ready to shop. Need assistance setting up the App? Email Mary or Pam at scrip@stormlakecatholic.com
5. Double check those orders! When you order online- you are NOT able to make changes to that order
once it has been submitted. If there is an error, email Mary Droesser or Pam Rust at

scrip@stormlakecatholic.com
6. Send check (if you did not pay online) with your child in with your pouch or drop payment off at Rust’s
Western Shed. We need those orders by 8:30 Monday mornings.
7. You can pick up your filled scrip orders on Fridays at Rust’s Western Shed.
8. We accept paper order forms from those who aren’t able to order online.

***Forward this information to your out of town families and friends***
(If the online orders are coming from them, an enrollment form would have to be filled out with their name,
address, etc. --- If you order for them, no enrollment form is necessary from them.)

***It will be your responsibility to pick up their filled order and get it to them.

